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TWENTY THREE ATTEND SECOND 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FEAST

SLATON DEEGATION ATTENDSSanta Fe 0 .  K!s Real Estate Deals
Lavge Fund for Are Indication of n» p n vhiptdipt Firmup 
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Publicity Committee in Charge of Program at 

Bon Ton Cafe Tuesday Evening.

Water for Irriga
tion is Piped to 

Our Cemetery

Twrnty-thrPt' people attended tha 
*econd monthly luncheon (or dinner) 
o f  the local Chamber of Commerce, 
staged Tuesday evening at the Bon 
Ton Cafe at 8 o’clock. The program 
wa* in charge of the Chamber of Com
merce Publicity Committee, l)a led  
by A. J. Payne, committee chairman.

The attendance was slightly better
than at the first luncheon held March b'  1 1> > r|in llld S la tea ( j m
8. Each of the Chamber of Commerce ‘ ‘ try Association, Englewood Ceme-j 
Directors had invited one guist from l‘ ry '* now furnished with water forj 
the membership list of the organiza- Irrigation purpoaes, city water now be-
tion. Thirteen of the Directors were in*f to an> * rav* in ,he .
present, as follows: cem ttcy. acceding to S. S. Forrest,;

J. W. Hood, S. E. Staggs, F. II. P, l **dent of the association.
Lanham, C. F. Anderson. Jess Swint,1 The •»!,oci*tion Pian* to 1 mP>°y a 
P. G. Stokes, W. B. He stand, M. W. R<‘xto'' wi,h,n ihi' next few «>«>*• wh”  I 
Uzzell, W. H. Smith. Frui B. Tudor. w,!1 *'y* hi" ‘‘ nt r ' tirm> lhl ! 
A. J. Payne, J. A. Elliott, cn 1 J. T. of the cem‘ t r >’ il '* stat<“'1- Aboul i 
Overby. Nine guests attended: Dr. 100 e'ergroens, which have h n pur-'
J. W. Philips, W. L. Jones, T. Wil-j eh^  bjr tho UR*°‘ ialion- Hn<1 art’ now j 
liams. Di. E. C. Foster. F. A. Drew-1 »,knted in '1,,lR at lht Lubbwk

The Slatonite is advised that the 
Santa he Railway has approved ap
propriations of f!H>,000.00 for six new 
stalls In the roundhouse rnd ?2<).000.(X> 
for a new turntable 120 feet long, n 
total of $119,(8)0 00 fir  local expan
sion of the company’s facilities. This 
is in addition to the trackage exten
sions begun several weeks ago.

The additional trucks to be buflt 
will involve spending a large sum.

Continued rt si estate purchases in 
Hinton by local people, and consid
erable activity among local real estate 
dealers in buying, selling an-J trading 
properties, ate indications that time, 
in Slaton are not »<> bad as might b 
imagi'ed by some.

The following changes in owner
ship of Slaton property during the 
past few days are reported by Pem- 
ber & Staggs, local realtors:

J M. Stephens to C. B. Jones, lots
^SLETJASS!JSL50?iT,“,k. w" k r r  h*ltwl *• ■*«* »»■ o w a * .

set out along 
the cemetery. 

. about the 25,

ery, Earl F. King, II. (i. Sanders, VV.
E. Olive, S. L. Miller, and the secre
tary, L. A. Wilson, was th twenty 
third person attending.

The menu served by the Bon Ton, 
was: Creamed tomato soup, bread' d 
veal cutlets with cretm gravy, bake! 
sugar corn wi‘/  bacon, creamed pota
toes, fresh sliced tomatoes, hot rolla, 
iced tea and cherry pie. The direct
ors, as is the custom at these lunch
eons, paid the expense of it individual
ly, instead of paying it from the organ
ization treasury.

At tho conclusion of the miai. J. \V.
Hood, Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, spoke briefly, stating the appre
ciation fe ’.t by the directors for th* 
attendance of the guests.

A. J. Payne was then :nt: luccd as 
chairman of th? Publicity Committee 
and he called upon S. K. Staggs a 
member of that committee, to speak j P^ Mde on the street* in the busi-

iment station, will h 
the main driveways in 
This work will be do:
Mi. Forrist states.

Much interset is being manifested! 
in the cemetery association, and that 
Englewood cemetery will, in tin fu- j 
ture, have the best of attention, is 
evident.

Post Rotarians Will 
Bring Cowboy Band |

When the Post Rotarians invade | 
Slaton Friday afternoon, for the In-1 
fer-efty mieting which will ho held 
here in the evening.jjthey will be ac
companied by the pA t Cowboy Band, 
according to information received 
here by F. C. Rector, preside t of 
the Slaton Rotary Club.

The Post delegation will stags

transfer maehimry to the doubl 
tracking project between Canyon and 
Panhandle, it was said. But, the 
tracks will be built as soon as equip
ment is avai'able for use here, it is 
said.

Other improvements slated f* r the 
company’s propci tics here will make 
the totul expenditure approximately 
u quarter of a million dollars at this I 
time. Approval* are looked for any 
day covering the enlarg ment of the 
storehouse and the roundhouse office 
building.

C. B. Jones to J. M. Ste phens, lots 
10-11-12. block 51, South Slaton.

Florence Eckert tc T. C. Buchanan, 
lots 1-2-3, block 75, South Park.

J. K. Powell to Joe Bickerstaff, lots 
11. block 55, West Park.

Joe Bickerstaff to J. K. Powell, lot 
2, block 38, Oiiginal Town.

M. A. Pt mber to Linus Johnson, lot 
block 50, South Park.
E E. Essterwocd to Homir Wright, 

lot 5, block 73, Original Town.
(’• I* nel Smith t<> C. F. Vartindale. 

lot 9-10, block 98, South Slaton.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT TO BEGIN 
PAYING !N RESIDENTIAL AREA

Most Owners on West Garza Have Signed for 
Project; Substantial Work Planned.

With the larger part of the property Chamber of Commerce

on the subject: ’’The value c f  public
ity through the daily press ar.d the 
local newspaper." He hit the heart 
of the question in u snappy talk which 
was enjoyed by everyone.

In the absence of Alix DeLong, an
other member of the committee, W. H. 
Smith was called on as a “ pinch hit
ter”  to discuss, “ Hew may 1, as h cit
izen, be a good booster for my town?” 
He showed how, in many ways, each 
Slaton resident can be tveful in giving 
the town the right sort of publicity, 
making and leaving on the outsider 
the best impression possible.

R. W. Collier, Jr., also a committee 
member, was not able to attend. His 
subject as assigned but not discussed 
was: “ Printed literature and direct
by mail advertising fbr Slaton.”

The subject, “ What i» the main thing 
to bo emphasized in advertising Sla
ton,” was to have been handled by 
JL A. Baldwin, but in his absence from 
the city, L. A. Wilson spoke In his 
stead. He pointed out that all the 
good things should be told with special 
emphasis laid on the one rr the few 
things which stand out and distinguish 
Slaton as a better city than other 
cities.

A. J. Payne talked on the subject, 
'“ Highway signs—directing traffic

nwss section here about 0 
Friday, it i* stated.

p ,m

Produce House Opened 
By Webb, of Hereford

The Wibb Produce was opened in 
Slaton this week, and is located in the 
building mxt door east of the Slaton 
Motor Company.

J. W. Webb, who recently moved 
here with his family from Hereford, 
is connected with the firm, and his 
■■•on, W. R., who has been with the 
Robertson Produce Co., at Clovis, is 
manager.

The Messrs. Webb announce that 
they have also taken over the Wichi
ta Cream Agency, and will at all 
times be in the market for poultry, 
eggs, cream, hides, etc.

owneis along West Garza Stru t hav
ing alre ady signori for the str< et pav
ing to lie done, it U now* a practical 
certainty that pav ng on this street 
can be started within a short time 
This will mutely he an extension of 
th? paving program started in Staton 
in 1926 when twenty and ore-half 
blocks were paved in the business dis
trict

The paving done in the business sec
tion was of three-inch brick on a five-

New Notes

The Chamte r of Commerce lunch
eon Tuesday evening at the Bon Ton
Cafe, 8 o’clock[, WIN attended hy t wen-
ty-thi-ie. It WAN a splendid meiting.

, The pr tgram wr.!i in chaige c f the
publteh y CiviiiintUee, headed by A. J.

i P*yn«. «hxi.imsn. A full report is
i given < *i*wh< tc in th:s isseip.

Lady members of the faculties of

Ctfiri froi 
Tht Slates!

Of.

inch concrete base. The paving for, . ..... __ . .  . ... , , the Vt.at an ! East wsrd schools andthe residence streets will he two and . . . . . .  . ,the high cnoo are plaining a base- < m- half inch brick on a four-inch con- . ,, ,. . . , . . ' hull game to he played some ofternooncretc base. This is recognized as an , * , . . . . ,, . , . .,, . . , . ! of the last week in April. Admissionunusually substantial paving for res- '. . . . .  .. fees will go to the South Plains Mus-idence streets, better than is ordinar- . ... . .. _,, ... . icTtacheis Association. The ( ham-ily found in the smaller cities and . . _  . , .. . . . .  , .  . | her of Commere-e is anxious to see thetowns elsewhere, it is said. The heav-1 „  ^  . . .. . . . . .  game well attended. No doubt an.v-ier type of paving was used in the "  . . ,. . .. . . . . hotly will enjoy the game immensely,business section because of the much _, . . y  . . “  ., . . , ! The music teachers in the local schoolsgreater load and volume of traffic, . .. . . ,, . _. , . 1 are sponsoring the game to help raiseit must accommodate. The four-inch . , . . . .  . . .  «  „. . . . . .  . funds for their association. By allhas* with the two and one-half inch . . _  ,. . . . . .  , , . . .  . means see this game. Texas leaguebrick will make a splendid pavement, . . . ,, . . ".. . * contests will have small interest forone that will serve many, many years , . „  . . . . . .. . . . . .  , . . | ba«t ball fans here that day whenwithout showing defects. , ... .. . .  . .i compared with the game the ladies 
The plan for West Garza’s paving wi„  „ hibit The chmmheT of Com-

iDelude* a parkway in the center »lx-i „ , rce dirw.tors offer Mr. SUggs as 
teen feet wide, with 18 Tt. pavement umpjr«.
on each side. The parkway, according _______
to plans being talked, may be convert- .. u . .
ed into a means of beautifying the
stieet by laying a water line down the Co., is a new member of the Chamber

was 
The vote was

At the city election, R. J. Murray 
was elected mayor without opposition, 
amt Ed Shopbell, J If. Teague, Sr., 

| A. S. Page, A. 1. Kuykendall and 
through Slaton." He scored a hit Mid [c  „ offnmn wer.  f |ected aldermen 
was supported by others, among them wjtho|U oppo,tUun. John I^vy 
C. F. Anderson, in expressing the b*- 
llef that Slati n should erect several 
highway sign* <>n roads leading into

J. W. Hood pointed out the advan- 
tage Slaton offers to those raising 
produce for the market. He said on 
•ceount of the many people here who 
ore employed by the Sants Fe and 
other interests In the town, Slaton is 
one of tho beet produce markets in this 
section, and that people of surround 

and rural communities hbvr 
this to bo true. Hence, they 
the larger portion of their 
In Slaton. Local produce bay-

price o ff ora on pyedoaa at

tlected city marshal, 
not vety heavy.

Mrs. John Simmon* entertained the 
mt mb.M and substitutes of the “ 500” 
club in a most enjoyable manner on 
Wednesday, April lat.

Mrs. C. B. Thomas and her chil
dren, of Plainview, are visiting Mrs. 
A. C. Renton thia week.

The Slaton High School juniora 
went out to Union last Saturday to 
entertain the farm boys at baseball. 
They found they were out-matched, 
and were entertained by a score of 
18 to 7.

The spring rains started over tho 
Slaton South Plains country Friday 
of last week with a preeipltatlon of 
one inch, putting the land in splendid 
shape far early spring farming,

, . , of Commerce.»tre?t center so as to irrigate shrub
bery, trees, (lowers, * tc., which might
be planted there. J Ju*t twelve more days m which to

figure out that winning slogan to be 
u*cd in advertising Slaton, for which 
the Chamber of Commerce has post
ed a cash prize of $20 to the person 
suggesting a suitable one. The

May I t
will have

In paving the streets of the business 
section last year, the City bore one- 
third of the cost, the property owner 
eartying the other two-thirds. How
ever, in paving the residence streets, 
the City will pay one-fourth the coal, 
the property owners hearing three- 
fourths. Thia means much additional 
paving, the funds stretching over con
siderably more territory than if one- 
third the cost were born* by the City- 
This will make it possible for Slaton 
to greatly increase her paved streets, 
adding wonderfully to the appear
ance, convenience and desirability of 
the city as a place to live in.

L. H. Howard, paving contractor on , 
the former job hers, was in Slaton. 
aarly last waek in the interest of the 
work yet to ho done heie. He went; 
bock to Olney, where he boo

time limit is 5 p. m.. Tuesday, April 
26. Send yours in before it’s too late. 
Many are coming in now. Anyone 
in Slaton or immediate trade territory 
is eligible to submit one suggestion.

The time limit on the "Pretty Homes 
Contest”  is likely to sneak up on you 
before you realize it. If you haven't 
signed the coupon, do so now. There 

I ia one in thia paper. Kill it out and 
1 mail or bring It to the Chamber of 
! Commerce. Judging of lawn* will be 
i asade Aug. 15. Two seta of prises, 
homes owned and homes rented, will 
be given. First prize 915 in each 

lease, second price 110 in each case.since Christmas, to shin his eouiament.
hart u T T l a  finUhe. 3 T o C |  * * *  * tK* < * *
paving job. Mr. Howard has b « a ' ------------------------------------------------- —
swarded the contract for tho paring! progress of 
to bo done ia tho cmMmmo section Geras. It la 

Tht advertising was done aev-'all

Local Chamber c f  Commerce Take* Hand in 
Scsftion Held at Crosbyton Thursday.

Stanley Finney 
Drowns in Canyon 

North of Slaton

Approximately twenty Slaton pao- 
ple, names of some of whom were sat 
available to The Slatonite, attended 
the district convention of the Want 
Texas Chamber of Commerce held at 
Crosbyton lust Thursday. Several 
cars went from heie carrying Slatea 
people, all of them returning late in

Stanley Finney, son of Mr. and M .s.( ^  mfUrnoun or e|U.ly in th.  vV9mtmg.
W. W. Finney of this city, was drown- „ , .The delegation from here was maw

up under the leadership of the localed in a water hole in the Yeliowhouse 
Canyon, noitheast of here, about 2:30 
la-1 Saturday afternoon. He had gnn<-
to the canyon with three smaller boys 
for sn sftern< on’s outing, and it is 
thought he did not realize the depth of
the wat< r ht hail gone into. The boy's 
father ; aid he did not believe his son 
knew how to swim.

When young Finney rem-hed his 
danger, his e< mpumoris were cnahV to 
render assistance. The body was 
rescued afterwutd*, but too late for re
suscitation. It was brought to Slaton 
by the Foster Uad. rtaking ambulance, 
the drive bring made to the scene of 
the tragedy in just seven minutis. 
Fun* ral service* were conducted Sun
day afternoon at the family residence, 
Rev. W. M. I-ane, pastor of the Meth
odist church, in charge. Interment 
followed in EnglewiMoi Cemetery here.

Stanley was the oldest of three chil
dren, leaving two brothers and hi* 
parents surviving, besides several oth
er relatives. He w< uld have been fif-j 
tten years o'd in July had he lived:

Chamhir of Commerce, and when they
arrived at Crosbyton they busied them- 
s Ives all day giving Slaton as much 
publicity as possible. Each one waa 
glvi n several publicity folder* about 
Slaton l>efore leaving Thursday morn
ing. and ul! reported at the end of tho 
day that they had teen well distribut
ed* at the convention rmeting. Thoaw 
att< nding from here were also provid- 
t.d with Slaton badges as a means of 
id nti.iialion and publicity.

At the afternoon session held at 
the large pavilion, at Silver Falls Lako 
«a.st < f Crosbyt"*), and following tho 
luncheon served all visitors there, asv- 
<rul splendid addresses were made. 
Victor H. Schoffelimyer, of Dallas, 
spoke on “ Diversification,”  Arthur P. 
Duggan, president c f  the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke, besides 
several others. Each town having 
r< presentatives at the meeting was 
called on to have some member of the 
delegation speak two minutes about

,, . .(that town. Slatons speaker waa theMe wt* a pupil in one of the ward1 ,t . , _ __.Chamlier of Commerce secretary,
‘ * *n>' . , * j L. A. Wilson. Imntedttely following18 Sia' ntU* extends condolence to L .  , ... .

the bereaved family and friends.

Pickena & Smart to 
Sell Grocery Stock

hi* remark*. Homer I). Wade, manag
er of the West Texas Chamber of 
Comm* ree, pointed out that in the re
rent drive for renewal memberships in 
the organization from Slaton, a 
gain of almost seventy-five per ceuA 
over Inst year hod been made.

I^imtsa was selected a* the place
81a-

This week Pickens & Smart an
nounce their intentions to retire from
their present grocery business, and for the 1928 district convention, 
stat* they will sell groceries at cost ton voted with Ijimesa in the ballot- 
until the entire stock is closed out. ing, not desiring to ask for the aaa- 
Their announcement appears else- sion to be brought here next year, an 
where in this issue of The Slatonite. it has only been two years since the 

1 *  ' session was held in this city. Tshokn
Piggly Wiggly Grocery mede a spirited fight for the Meat 

To Open Here Soon n‘xt ***’' ,oat and vot*d lo wmkmthe choice oY Lameea unanimous.
A Piggly Wiggly, self-serving gro- Following are those whose names 

eery store will be opened in Slaton YYie Slatonite secured aa being In tho 
about the 1st of May, it is stated (his Par*y making the trip to Croebyteu: 
week by W. E. Smart, who has leaa«d J w  H***1* S. E. Staggs. A. J. Payua. 
hi* new brick building on the corner Ab* Kassel, M. W. Uzxelt, W. L. 
of Lynn and Eighth streets, for this •,ol,as, Jo* Teague, Jr„ G. M. Collar, 
business. J. T. Overby, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cy-

Mr. Smart states the n*w fiivn P1*̂ * Hestand, H. G. Sanders,
has already placed its order efor fix-1 ® Stoke*, E. F. King, Mr. W*bk
ture*. and the business will be opened [ a,Vf̂  b  ilson.
a* *oon s* a few alteration* in the
building ran he made, and the fix- i Southland Baby Hurt
tttr"  arrivf- In Fall From Auto

•ral month* ago. and H is thought! sign for the paring, th* 
practical* nothing wilt hinder the [ any ugly gaps bring Wft

Secretary’* office and save on your I
water bill while beautifying your. Unnoticed by her older nister whm 
home Sign th«. applirstion blank w»s driving and her two other slater* 
NOW. j who were with her in the car, Helen*

---- —  1 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Ur*.
It look* good for street paving in R. H. Usseiy, of Southland, sustained 

the residence section to begin soon. * fracture of the skull Monday mofn- 
The more paved stre«t.s we have, the) ing when she fell out of tho car naar 
lletter town we’ll have. Southland. The girls had gone souse

; distance before they missed 
About twenty Slaton people attend- *nd going back they found 

ed the district convention of the West, *n the middle of the highway.
Texan Chamber of Commerce held She was brought to 
last Thursday at Crosbyton. It wan Sanitarium whera an 
a good session, well attended and thor- performed in which a | 
oughly enjoyed. Five hundred and waa removed from th 
eleven delegates were registered. 1 bock Avalanche.

Enter the Chamber of C< 
uHome Beautification"

< Pill Out and Mail or Bring in Person This < 
her of Commerce)

I wish to enter tho contest and 
»»r th

f m

cm  Ing R and tha dot

NAME .................... . . . ..... .
STREET AUDRE*

I own, or rant (rial m sr

iS y iS j i i

:9b

H E

m
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Scalp Treatment

I he Slaton Slatonite, Thursday,

T E X A S
I V  S H O P

V "
the past four month* ha* boon strand- 

I ad. you might My, over in Hopklna 
county, which i* twelve count it** caat 
and forty-six yoar* behind Slaton.

In the letter, which from it* kero- 
I  .50 MM acent, indicate* the writer wax 
.  1.5# down ori the creek, probably near Sul- 

. _ ).M phur Spring*, and u*ing that mineral
Marcel . ------------ ------- . . . . . . . . .  .M product in an effort to combat m<»«-
Mnnnd Curl . .  . . . . . . __ . . . . . .  .54 quitoea, Tata aend* hi* ‘‘best regard*"
Skin iw a and Muter W a r e _____ .75 to hi* friend* here, which, o f cour»e,
Stetrnce . . . — . . . . . . ---------------- .55 i» a fora-runner to a few square meal*

MRS. J. W\ p h il ip s  
•Iw m  IM W Slaton, Texas

Resident «I5 8. IStb St.

‘ Mr Months is too Much in the Hills; 
Wanderer From Slaton May Soon Return
Now, that I've killed moat of the J ing a good manager and of a profea- 

f»«h, and caught nearly all the *qulr-, nion much in demand throughout the 
rel* in the** parts, I'm thinking of \ country that of printing—managed 
going hack West,”  write. R. L. (Hob) to .tick it out in Sulphur Spring, for 
” »ta, formerly of Slaton, but who for, about four month*.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Hcrliine on the *hclf at 

borne U like having a doctor in tlm house 
all the time. It give* instant relief when 
the digestion get* out of order or thn 
bowel* fail to ad. One or two done* i* 
all that ia necessary to atari thing* mov
ing and restore that tine feeling of exhil
aration and liuuyuiicy of aoiriU Which l*> 
longs only to ixirtect hualth. l'ri-o 60c. 
•Hold by

DRUG STORE

V who

Since leaving Slaton, Hob ha* work
ed 22 day*, he »ays, which, we think, 
i« mighty good employment for that 
in* *quito, ►cm) tick and hoot owl in- 
fectid region. Theae 22 days of toil, to
gether with result* of hi* hunting and 
fishing ha*, of course, kept the wolf 
well away from his door.

We hope that before leaving on his 
return to the Plain*, friend Tate will 
»ee fit to tell some of those webb- 
footed, mo**-backed Hopkin* county 

whan he arrive* in Slaton, the city he' hill-billies, o f this wonderful country 
onee thought he had left for keep*. —of our inexhaustible supply of pure 

Every now and then someone—smart water; of the wonderful farming 
fellow*, too--make* up his mind to land* of this plain* region; of the 
leave Slaton, and *eek riche* in other year 'round employment possibilities 
parts, but, like the cat, they come for those who are willing to work; of 
hack. They know a good thing when the wondeiful climatic condition* here, 
they ate it, all right, but do not always »nd a few of those thing* which, here- 
rcalixe juat how good it ia until they tofor* , have been unbelievable b> 
have tried something else. Hence the those Fast Texas squirrel hunter* and 
letter from our friend Tate is Ju*t rabbit twister*.
the letter we’ve been looking for. It Slaton friend* of Mr. and Mr*. Tate 
came about thiity day* later than we are glad to know they have been en- 
retilly ex|»ected, however, but Tate, be- joying their vacation, and their extend-

~ ____________ cd visit among old friends of Sulhpur
Spring*, and it »» hoped they aie really 
in earnmt about being about ready to 
"go west." •

Latcr -Wo learn that Mr. Tate ha* 
accepted employment at Borger. 
There’s no question, o f course, hut 
that he will make good, and it is hoped 
by his many friends hen* that he will 
be phased with hi* new locution in 
West Texas.

will furnish the M aterials?
That will determine, often, whether or not your 
new home will be a thing ol worth and comfort or 
otherwise. All down the line, you'll find high- 
quality materials here,at right prices.For instance—

S H E E T R O C K
—the fireproof vail hoard Best there is. Pure 
gypsum rock in broad, high sheets, between tough 
fibre paper. Permanent. Decorates perfect ly. Never 
crack*, warps or buckles. Vermin-lree. Time-tried.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

I N  O U R  B A K E D  G O O D S
We turn out nothing hut the purest and best.

Fre»h bread all the time-—always a g«**d supply of fre-h fancy 
pastry.

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
K. 8. BROOKS, Proprietor

irawasiaaaB^Maawaa^Miiiai

Slaton Tigers Defeat 
Lubbock Westerners

By getting to Munly for fifteen 
hits, the Slaton Tiger* were easy 
winner* over the Lubbock Westerner*, 
here Friday, 13-3. At all |ieriod* of 
the game the Tiger* proved superior 
in hitting ability over the Westerner*. 
The number* of error* by each team 
*howed the Tiger* to be better field
ers, Lubbock making te n errors to Sla
ton's five. The tilt was strictly ba-ed 
on le tting and fielding ability, f»i no 
pitcher showed great form.

Ami ng the fifteen hit* for Slaton 
came two home run*, one hy llu< ku- 

t hay in the third, with no one on bases, 
i and another in the sixth by Foutx, with 
i one man on base.

Manly, for the Westerners, lagan 
i to weaken in the fifth inning by al- 

lowing two runs and the Tigers got 
to him in the last three innings for 
tin run*.

Box Score
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TANKS
All kinds o f storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

Slaton: AH It II PO A
Itieh, (b 4 2 1 2 4
Anderson, cf ___ 4 0 0 0 0
Wicker, ** ___ 5 1 2 3 ft
Ifurkaluiy, C ___ R 3 3 8 1
Splaun, If . . 1 2 •) 3 4
Cullat, 3b ft 3 2 2 4
Tunnel, rf . . .  3 0 0 0 0
Taylor, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Fouts, lb . 5 2 4 9 2
Miller, p __ . . .  2 0 0 0 3
Cantrell, p . . . . .  3 0 1 0 4

Total - . . 41 13 15 27 21
Lubbock: AB K II PU A

Cates, 3b . __ ___ 4 1 1 2 1
Allen. If __  . . . . . 3 1 1 1 2
Adder, »* 6 . . 0 1 3 5
Bnithers, cf ___ 3 0 1 1 4
llardbi;rger, 2b 1 0 1 3 ft
Nelson, rf 2 0 0 1 0
Delaney, rf .. .___ 2 0 • 0 0
Bette*, lb 4 0 0 N 2
Hill, e ............ .4 1 0 3 2
Manly, p . . . . . . 0 1 2 ft

Total .......... . 34 3 fi 24 22

THE FLORENCE JERSEY D AIR Y

Tested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit o f Our 
Product

W . P. FIX)RENCEt Proprietor 
Phone 86.

Summary
Batteries* Slaton, Huckabay. Mil

ler and Cuntrall; Lubbock, Hill and 
Manly. Stolen bases: Slaton, ft;
Lubbock 4; Doubles: Hrothera, Focix,
Cullar. Home runs: Hnrdburger ta
Adder to Better; Adder to Hardburg- 

. ar to Better. Strike out*: By Miller, 
I 3; Cantrell. X; Mnnly, 4. Bases on

GOOD HEALTH

Ikrtfinl
dftqywni

E C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Ambulance Service
NSW EQUIPMENT 

1X4— Day ar Night
(LADY ASSISTANT)

SLATON, TEXAS

n t

for a lovely skin amt a sweet 
lMM4rth.-A ** *
A SAFE.

CITY D U  G

ball*; Miller, 4;

lyT3; Adder, t.
Umpires: MaeMy aad Fluke.

2 hra., I ft min.- Tiger'* Cage.

M s * - # *
:

Time,

Tfie Board
Tommy—“ Pa, what ia the 'board of 

education’ 7"
Father—“ Wren I went to school, 

my *on, it wa* a pine shingle.”
.

Precaution.
"Rnstua!*'
“ What you want, Mandy?”
"Don't forget to fetch n>e home a 

bar of tar soap. Ah aim* to keep ■ 
•chool-girl comphckshun."

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

{ > 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 »»
tgDRMk*44nOW4lMM4ftMM

City Drug
Me are now kentrd in eur new
Texas Ave.
Me want to thank yi u for all past favors and a continuance eft same. 
Mr will d«i our best to give you service, courteous treatment alft 
*quaic dealing. 5 ou will find our prices right. If it ia in the drug 
line, we have it.
tome to see us, make our store your store. Prescript ions filled
any hour, day or night.
Fountain Drink*—We make the best.

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System . 
is Nature’* Foundation o f  Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailment* thut arc undermin-1 
ing your vitality? Purify your en- : 
tire system by taking a thorough j 
course of Culotnlis,—once or twice n 
week for several week*— and see how I 
Nature rewards you with health.

Culotah* are the greatest of all j 
system purifiers. (Jet a family p* k i 
age. containing full directions. Oril; l

,i . At any drug *tore. (Adv.t ❖ <“X MX**X-*X*-X-*X**X,4,<,*XM>^<'4,̂ ^ 4,“fr‘X '<‘'

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

C I T Y
D R U G  S T O R E

Jftkn Dabney I S&Kw*

» » g » » 4 4 4 » » »

This Bank it Organized for

S E R V I C E
We believe that we owe more to our depositors than the 
mere duty of safeguarding their money and paying their 
checks.
We wish to he helpful in every way that a hank safely 
can and this hank is organized and conducted with that 
end in view.

Capital $40,000.00
“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

rn

Have You 
f/ie Beau will 

new Foni Colors
in Pyroxylin Fmisk

9

The added beauty of the new Ford colon 
will delight you. These colors are sprayed 
on under pressure and seal the entire sur
face against the effects of sun, rain, dust, 
frost and snow. The Pyroxylin finish has 
a beautiful satin sheen that is practically 
everlasting and can be cleaned by simply 
wiping with a dry cloth. Closed can are 
in Highland G reen , Royal Maroon and 
Moleskin Gray. Open can are in Gun* 
metal Blue and Phoenix Brown. Place 
your order now to assure Spring delivery. 
Free demonstrations at your convenience.

& ■<

Slaton Motor Co.
Forft Fordton 'J

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

j m

■siik

.
■i-sm:--. *MFI

'MEW

T& v. •  ̂ * *
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M EBODY SAID —

Besides the efforts which -Nature 
puts forth to make us beautiful, the 
people of this country spend 121 mil
lions of dollars annually frr tK  same 
purpose. With such niggardliness it 
is no wonder that we are a nation of 
such unsightly specimens.

folks are pretty much like 
while they are growing.

South Carolina's bid for unpopular
ity wins. She resolves to enforce h«r 
blue laws and to abolish divorce.

SOMEBODY SAID Lubbock County 
rondo shovjd be dragged after each
shower or heavy rain and that itj 
wouldn't be bad to drag them each.
day, wet or dry. Other counties do it 
and have better kept highways than
does Lubbock cOunty. Dragging a 
road is the secret to keeping it in the 
best condition.

I f  you have a friend and would keep 
M , do net eak him to sign your note.

Iging from the manner in which 
Hve their lives, one world con- 

i that they thing life is not worth

nr that the warm spring days 
eene it is no longer necessary 

eetlaggirs to pvt alcohol in their 
1 be keep it from freesir.r.

Chinese in America are industrious 
in spreading the slogan, “ Let China 
alone." Well, that has always been 
our own personal desire.

Apparently Nevada takes the- posi
tion that if discontentsd married 
couples are going to get a divorce any
way, the quicker they get it the better.

Our guess ia that the real cause of 
the crime wave is the remark of some 
fellow way hack yonder whose name 
we have forgotten, to the effect that 
the good die young.

bwee Barton asks if religion should 
ha abolished, when the vast ma- 

kr * f People have not yet even' 
d it.

wemin were not so easily decviv-l 
• many of them would not have1 
werthlaas husbands.

Our farmers know that we have n 
wondt rfully bcneficient government 
because it annually raises their taxes 
and then gives them back a part of 
the tax in the form of a promise to 
enact farm relief legislation.

And if man were not such gay de
fames, so many of them would not 
►re patient, self sacrificing wive^.

He who converses for the purpose 
of information is wise; he who con
verses to display the knowledge he has 
is a bore.

We suppose the reason marriage ia 
M*d a lottery is because so many 
Ns*s draw blanks.

Tbe world has always paused to lis- 
n to him who has something worth 
Idle to say, and it always will.

"Dan years ago this month w* de 
Bred war to make the world safe for 
■Mcracy, and now the problem ia 
m  to make democracy sate for the

O f all th« tools the average man is
ran to work with, the ,»ne most v*l- 
d b  to bias, hia brain, ia used the

A stockman improves his herd «a.h 
year by shipping to market the mon
grels and the unfit and retaining only 
the best specimens. The world ha* 
not been able as yet, however, to hit 
upon any plan of equal effectiveness 
for improving the human herd.

...........  aa
This world can dispense with reli- 

g an when, and only when, the human 
soul has Its trials and doubts and 
tribulations, and when hope no long
er spring* eternal in the human breast.

We have set n lots of young folks 
who bragged that they were “ hot 
numbers,” but we have n< ver known 
one of them to be accused of being a 
trail blazer or of setting the world 
afire.

SOMEBODY SAID the district con
vention of the West Texas Cham

ber of Commerce held last Thursday 
at Crosbyton was one of the beat meet
ings of its kind that has ever been 
conducted, and that Croabyton de
serves to be congratulated upon the 
manner in which they entertained their 
guests at that time.

SOMEBODY SAID it is to be hoped 
street paving in the residence section 

here will soon start, thus adding to the 
attractiveness and convenience of the 
city.

Thursday, April 14,1927.

“ Mantrap” Comet to 
Palace, Mon.-Tue

The big novel, by Sinclair Lewis, 
which had such tremendous salt, has 
been produced in a Paramount Pic
ture, and will be the first of the New 
Paramount Group that cornea to the 
Palace. The picture will be shown 
Monday and Tuesday. Ernest Tor- 
lence, Clara Bow, and Percy Marmont 
are in the cast, which alone assures 
an unusual production.

Just a Few of Our Many 
Specials For Friday 

And Saturday
Large Tar key Roasters_________ She
Aluminum Kitcken Dippers, only. 5c 
Gold Band IMattera (seconds),

e a c h ________________________ lie
All other dish were, 20 per cent o ff  ©f 
regular prices.
Ely Swatters, 24-inch handle,

each .................  Sc

SLATON VARIETY

to because to all they So 
f famish evidence that th# EXCHANGE SHOTS

SOMEBODY SAID the reason Slaton 
is so short on grouchy fellows ia that 

the grouchy ones have already learned 
that their grouching has no founda
tion and that things just continue im
proving in spite of their grouching, 
therefore, they have etiher changed 
their attitude or moved on to more 
pessimistic fields.

SOMEBODY SAID the cow. sow and 
hen program on farms in this terr-i 

tory is making rapid progress, which 
means faster progress for the section 
as a whole. Diversify and it will 
satisfy.

Called Meeting, A . F. &  
A . M., Thursday, 21

A meeting of Slaton Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., has been called for Thursday, 
April 21, at 7:45 p. m., at which time 
there will be work in the third degree. 
Also refreshment.' will b? served. 
Visiting brethren are especially invit
ed to uttend this meeting.

Regular meeting this ev. nirg, April 
14. at 7:45.

M. J. NELSON, W. M.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worm* and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so I 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to rwmat the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few dusre of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 

__l the ahght- 
activity of tbs i

SEE IS  BEFORE EASTER

The Winter is a thing of the past; 
the season of Easter is upon us. and 
glorious Spring is in the air. Truly 
a season of happiness. But can you 
enjoy life when your teeth give you 
trouble 7 For the sake of your health 
and hap; mess ceme to u* now und let 
us put your teeth in order. The trou
ble may be slight; even so, it should 
be eliminated.

DR. J. W. PHILIPS, Slaton, Tex.

— and floor coverings, when the McKir- 
ahan Furniture Company has as complete 
assortment of Living Room, Bed Room, 
Dining Room and Breakfast Room Suites 
as you will find in the larger towns— and 
we know we can sell them cheaper.

W e have jutt unloaded a full car of Suites.
These suites are of the very latest designs 
and coverings. We would be glad to have 
you visit our store, whether you want to 
buy or not. It is a pleasure to show you 
through and make prices.

Remember, We Trade for Anything.

T O M A N  FURNITURE CO.
W. J. LOONEY, Mgr.

And “ LOONEY” for Business.
*OOOOO<TOOOOWOOOOOOOOrî C<>CK>OOOWO^OOOOCft3C«0CB»OeO8fl8O8O9yj
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evidence that tim e haw KEEPING IP  HIGHWAYS
that maavfacturera cannot It ia reported that moat of the Lub- 
aarh simple artfebe aa bock county roads are very rough, be- 
toab or corn plaster with-i cause of the blownout place* all over 

tod* the ad a picture of a', the surface. Lubbock Morning Ava
il* figure. lanche.
-  — ■ aa------------ i Lubbock County needs to learn that
M heroins of the old fashion-' roads must be gone over with drags ; 
i who believed that the only as regularly aa they are reed, and j 
righteous was to be un-: that means every day. A road thus 

kept stays a good road. Many of our 1 
as————. . | ne ghboring counties have learned the

rprimng how much it is p >*• lesson and are showing u* how to have I 
: good roads without pavement. A well 
| grad«d highway properly attended to 
i will he a thing of beauty and a joy !

forever to all kinds of highway traffic. 1 
' So, we sugrit that if we would avoid 
| the rough places showing up on our 

highways, we must use more main 
tenanre money to keep them smoothed 
down. Drag them, drag them, DRAG 
THEM.

i ne sale course is to give a In 
White's Cream Vermifuge. 1 
and expels the worms without 
•at injury to the health or acto 
child. Price Me. Hold hy

CITY DRUG STORE

APRIL SPECIAL
$H.OO Corona Electric Percolator— 
For ton days only, we will allow 
you $1 on your old coffee pot. 
Terms: $1 cash, and balance $1
per month added to your electric 
bill.

Texas Utilities Co.

Groceries At

to sin these >luy* and at
• be a atk-klrr for a'l th

wu have so much rutter- 
one turns is because 

May to be respe tab'e 
clean.

News editor want. *o 
steal ns a natural

thing.
gentle-

taken alone, has in pirfc—

A ttire  Count a
Any man may he la good spirits 

good temper wbea ha's stH Area 
There ain't such credit In the

mm.
JUST A  RHYM E

“OLD AGE**

good frirad 7hr sad time of old age my 
up your youth with a sigh?
'a gloom gather sadiy around 
of decadence draw nigh 7 

to think that the blush of your youth 
(tag •• swiftly away 7 

_  in isdriTf and sorrow, my friend 
Jays that were yours yesterday 7

low that thoughtlessly live* just today 
to needs curry a dread, 
one who for future prepares, 

a glad gallant tread, 
roascres than physical wealth, 

e attends, 
in no happier way 

and bolding of friends.

the youth with the red rushing blood. 
I action and then, 
reins richer current* will flow

old.

Absolute

COS T
As Long as We Have Them. Come and 

Get Your Supply NOW!

Pickens & Smart
J

DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES 
For The Season’s Every Demand

Cold Drinks 
Confections 
Toilet Articles 
Fine Stationery 
Smokers’ Supplies, and 
Courteous Service

An Internal Antiseptic for all the Organs of Elimination and for 
the quick relief of High Blood Preaeuite from whatever cause, and 
and especially beneficial in disorders of the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels .such as acute, chronic and nervous indigestion, acid stom- 
wch, gas formation, biliousness, torpid liver and constipation. Re
moves the toxins and other poisons and rrids and aids in the Pre
vent or and relief of Rheumatism, Diseases of the Heart and 
Kioncya. Sold by

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
SI.ATON, TEXAS 

>O^BC8aC80BgOOOOCKHraOOOCKaOOCK>OOÔ ^

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
At Your Service Phone 92

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

Your Car b Life
D e p e n d s  

on i t
YOU can't afford to take chances 

with your motor oil. The very 
life of your car depends upon proper 

lubrication.
So, instead of asking for t  “ quart </ 
oil" and hoping that It will do ths 
job, ask for the correct grade of Co*> 
oco Motor Oil and be mire.
There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll And it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco d**!- 
er will be glad to give you.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M P A N Y
P roducer*, Raflnar* emd M arketer*

■ i CONOCO
“ a  ^ R t O . O  5 . W T  O f f

^  %  tor

m  ■
' r r"■ • '-i

i f  M a i r * '

riba
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The name of W. L. Housour, of Sla
ton, la • new addition to The Slaton- 
ita'a large Hat of subscriber*.

Bern, to Mr. and Mr*. O. V. Looney, 
Tuesday. April 12th, a nine-pound 
baby girl.

C. F. Anderson, I’aul Wilaon, B. A. 
Nixon and 1). Cummings returnee) last 
Thursday from a fishing trip to the 
San Saba river. They report spirit- 
did catches, and a grnrru! good time.

Miss Pauline Dokey , of Farw II.
•pent the week end here viniting with 
her slater. Mra. J. A. EHi< tt, arid other 
r» '. t:vea.

H. D. Talley was a busine s vi.dti*r 
Tuesday to Justieekurg.

N. L. Ball and family, of Lubbock, 
for mer y of Slaton, w; re here a short 
while Monday afternoon.

Joe Teague, Jr., and fnmily spent 
Sunday in Plairrview visiting with 
Mra. Teague’s s^ter, Mr*. Solkrs.

Mr*. Colquett William*, of Com
anche, was the guest,of Mrs. Dick Od
om iaat week. Mr*. Odom 'rad as 
her guest Sunday, Mis* Glenna Dil- 

^  brd  and Mr*. J. P. Pozev, of Lub
bock.

I

Mis* Anna Killian, who ha* been a 
KW*t of her brother, Oscar Killian, 
returned Tuesday to her home in Colo
rado City.

. y  Mr*. B. T. Slater and Mrs. \V. T. 
Driver will have Monday for Sacorro, 
to visit their sister for * short while.

Mr*. J. T. Lokey and father, A. N. 
Ricks, drove to Collin county, where 
Mr*. Hicks had gene two weeks before 
called by the illness of her mother. 
Mr*. Lokey, accompanied by her par
ents, return, d Tuesday, leaving the 
grandmother somewhat improved in 
health. While away, Mrs. Lokey vis
ited in Dallas, Greenville and White- 
wright.

Mis* France* Blundell left Sunday 
for Amatillo to Join her aunt, Mrs.1 
Buckler, who has been visiting relat
ives there thc'past few day*. They 
will go on to Chicago to spend the 
next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Stokes, of Idalou, 
and Mrs. W. B. Hestand, are visiting 
in Denton and Whitewright. Mr. 
Stokes went to Dallas to attend the 
Ford dealers’ convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of Cana
dian, were in Slaton a few days this 
Week visiting friends.

W. H. McKirahan, of Amarillo, was 
visiting over Sunday with his family.

Mra. P. S. Howe a was hostess to the 
!Tres Mesa bridge club this week.

.Visitor* Spoke to
Baptists Sunday

In the absence of Rev. B. G. Hollo 
way, pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
Rev. Manccllus Watkins, of Lorenzo, 
preached at the morning hour Sunday 
to thi Baptist congregation. There 
were 294 in attendance at Sunday 
8chool. The Philathca class had an 
attendance of 64, tho largest in the 
history of the clast.

At the evening hour, Dr. Paul W. 
Horn, president of the Tech College, 
Lubbock, delivered a very interesting 
address to a large congregation.

CARD OF THANKS.

Only God knows how we appreciate 
tho sympathy extended to us, and the 
beautiful flowers, in the loss of our 
dear huaband and father.

MBS J. H. KEMP.
MR. AND MRS. J. J. KEMP. 
MR. AND MRS. L. R. GREGORY, 
MR. AND MRS. J. G. FOSTER, 
LAWRENCE end W K KEMP.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends 
that came to us when we were In grief 

rrow when we loet our dear boy, 
jr, also for the beautiful flowers. 

God Meea you all.
'  MR. AND MRS. W. W. FINNEY. 

AND FAMILY.

Texas —The annual output 
In the State Is value* at 
a year,

Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April r' •
...................................■*■■■■■'

Authentic Easter Fashions
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Smart Easter 
STRAWS 

$1.75 to $6.95

•• ;

&

Spring
Haberdasher

Specials
New Neckwear— creations 
of the choicest Silk weaves 
in attractive stripe combin- 
atio ns or sol id tones. Four- 
hands and bows— now only

75c up

Fine Shirts— all the newest 
creations— with or without 
collars to match— in neat 
and attractive fabrics—  
Percales, Poplins, Madras, 
etc. All sizes

$1.25 to $3.00

t l  J* -"Up 1

Our Every-day Prices

The Smartest and Newest

Easter Frocks are Here

f  7.48 to $34.75
TH ERE is so much that is new about them, and so much 
that is smart, you’ ll be pleased we know.
E ch one of these lovely frocks follows the mode, yet is 
charmingly individual. Simple as Fashion dictates. 
A simplicity, relieved by flares, capelets, embroideries 
and ribbons.
They are fashioned of flat crepe, canton crepe, soft sat
in, printed silks and taffeta, lovely Springtime shades.

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

Exquisite Neu) Hats
That Symbolize Easter

$2.48
CHARMINGLY different is the new Easter Millinery! 
Hats small and sleek, very severe— hats nonchalantly 
chic to be twisted and turned to please one’s fancy—  
hats softly decorative, flattering in every line. The 
essence o f Easter is found in delightfully new models of 
silks, satins, straws and combinations.

COPOCTBMMOOBO OtBMOPO M P

50 Easter Hats at One-Half Price

m i

f

J

Dainty Colorful 
Easter 

Neckwear
DELIGHTFULLY chic is 
new neckwear to comple
ment Spring costumes. 
They are frilly with lace or 
exquisite with embroidery 
in shades to harmonize, 
plain white or ecru.

65c up

lv

C h iffo n  H o s ie ry
Important in The 

Chic Ensemble
Gay, nimble f  ?et become 
animate things of beauty 
when clad in sheer silken 
hose— and particularly so, 
when the hose takes on the 
delicate new tints bo  fast 
gaining popularity for 
Spring.

$1.00 to $2.45 
per pair

It
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ity Meet

John W. Illodn for aacrrtary, Alton J .1
lay no; tor iirdsurtr, J. Tom Ovvrky; | 
for Kergcunt-at-orma, Alex DaLong; 
for aong leader, Lloyd A. Wlleon. Bill 
!*. Smith and Clavde F. Anderaon wore j
mminutt-d a» diractoia to e*rv* with(

i thv vn»* president who automatically |

ter theatwo. and lo r . Aimer Folly, of
lL.Ua, ware giweta oi tho Club Ftiday 

Secretary AHen J. Payne reported 
the attendance average for Match a*
#5 t-10 per cent. This is the beat at 
tendance record the Club ha* ever 
established.

, I The program at Finlay's meeting I becomes a director upon his ebetmn.
Rotary Club will not was in charge of Jt*s» Swint and Joe! thus completing a board of three di- 

rtgulnr noon luncheon Fri- K. Rogers, ami thnr subjec t was: j rxt toi*.
tk, but instead will hold “ When is One's Business a Success He n (1. Holloway was appointed as 
meeting at the County From the Standpoint of (1) The Own instructor for new members. His

in west Slaton at 8 o’clock et ; (2) His Competitor; <3> The Com duties will consist of telling to all 
munity.”  Jta* talked first, followed! r w men coming into the Club the

H priicip 'cs and ideals tnibmlieti ill
evening when the Post and

Clubs will be the guests of , by Jew. Kach *|**«k»r brought out 
lti>tarians. The Post Club many good thoughts about the owner’s 

what promises to be an responsibility to his community in 
' apkndid program. They an- bettering general conditions, to his 

that their chib will he here in competitors in dealing fairly with 
I, that is, 100 per cent strong them, ansi stressed the point that the 
lance. Lubbock, also, will owner was entitled to make a reason- 

• feige delegation, and it ia hop- able profit in his business transactions pro<hjtt|on n.v„ nl* i|t 
officer, of the Slaton Club that as a reward for his labors and ***, p^ufm -tuiing |07.!*H> automobVcs, 

Kotarians will attend the sbrvice rendered It was a good die- ^  myrpJiw (Ujly Drodui.ti„ n of u u , 
■Beatmg. cushion, enjoyed by all.

Jkl tike luncheon held last Friday. Nominations for officers to serve 
ML SL Hestand was introduced as a the Club through the coming year 
MW —ember, class!!ication wholesale were made at Friday's meeting, rc- 
g — rr. suiting as follows For piesident,

M  K. Tudor, of the Palace and Cus- Sam K Staggs; f»r vice president.

Rotary.

Daily Output Exceeds 
Over 4,000 Chevrolets
Th,- Chivroht Motor Company in 

March smashed all previous monthly 
its histoty by

Roads Easily Damaged 
By Careless Plowing

Carelessness by farmers In turning'
their plows, discs, listers, etc., at the 
ends nf *he raws shotting lateral 
roads throughout the precinct, can
do considerable damage to the roads, 
it is pointed out by Commissioner J. 
T, Pinkston, who call* attention to tin- 
fact that he has noticed, in several 
places, where farmers have allowed 
their plows to gouge into the loadhcd* 
while turning them or dragging them 
down the road.

Mr. Pinkston rttiuests that fat no r. 
use care in handling their implements 
along the road., in order not to dam- 
uge th«nt. therefore saving the pre
cinct all maintenance ex|iense possible.

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY-
We want to serve you with our 

S E R V I C E
Phone 112

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
friiMMirBaMff'infffrriffiiifiBiniifiiMMMtiiBMmiTimi

i<m>OOOO0 OOOiOm&OOOOOO<>OO<>OO<>4>‘̂

For Fre»h Groceries, to be Delivered 
Promptly----- at the Right Price, Phone

• p a w /
r-

Seems as though ‘Taw** ia out in the garagi all th,* 
time since he linn! it with Sheet rev k and made it 
eery and cooiforuhic. W orking in his ahop all the 
time— and t he old car never ran as well as i t does now.

sHEETRocK^r:ri;;u;
——ws and nailalike lumber—hig hroad sheet* that 
cover the space quickly (standard building sue.). 
Stop and look at a sample, or telephone—

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

4
5 2 5

m

& .rr*

Smooth 
“ Powerful 
“ Beautiful

M m  Uw • eric , w  mans 4«a(- 
Mea of caelvsat — rtwrwaawc, and aa 
— «»  eta—.nr. of raatom-ear ktasiil
. . .  latraMM. e—authn#* at esaev

a a • pgWFf |n
. . .  and haems aa mervafou, that It kaa 
etaalHhad America?
Madam m the alaMt In design, built 
A n atk saiatiketnm  materials, and 
atfctad at aaaatimg Ise prices- -the 
Meat BttaiMsI Cheseniat is the out- 
— ding assor car selva of all tines.
Cases Mnsr mlssrmwe and saa the car 
that la hr—king all records for pnpu- 
larlts. Ona glance at the beautiful new 
Phher bodies, ona ride in sour fasor- 

I sou will agree that the 
i foe Chevrolet la based on 

the greuse* value achieve— tnt In the 
kl— ry *f the amemprise Induatryl

CHEVROLET CO.
K m

m  I
4 , # . .  - d f

HARRY’S GROCERY
West Side of Square

mBMMaKge«vw»:giijHUMono»ac>oofoooopooooooo cooooooct

an average daily prtsluc 
cars.

A new daily record for production 
was also c.tabli.hcd on March 31, 
when R.07B Chevrolet* were tun off
the a..,m bly lint*.

The Chevrolet production last
m. nth rxctwhd the Maich. 15*2ti out
put b) 42,733 car*, a gam of l*5.l» 
pci cent and < utatrippeil March, Hi2.r« 
preduction by !’• 1.404 chi*, an inerca-c 
of lin.l per cent,

A constantly im rra*ig  dtmand for 
th. Chevrolet car, nation wide in its
insist) nee, ha* made it necessary for 
tb,. Chevt idet motor manufacturing 
plant* to work night and day to keep 
pact- with the cm rm u* volume of 
*ale» regi-tired .im-c the advent of 
the 'mi t la-autiful Chtvrolet in 
Chevrolet histoiy.' Raw material by 
the thou ami* of catloul* i. moving 
into th< plant, daily where extension* 
and cquipini nt were recently inlurgtd 
to a rapacity of 1.000,000 cars yearly 
by a $10,000,000 expansion progrsm.

In the first thr e months of 1027. 
the 207,35*3 Chovmlets produced ex- 
ciidtd production during the same 
period Ia*t year by 104,I'M? car*.

District Meet to be in 
Lubbock Next Week

The District Inti rschola.tic Meet 
wti lie held in Lubbock Friday and Sat
urday i f next week. Several count),*
• >n the South I’ luins will lie represent
ed. Slaton will have mvtral tepre- 
-entattvc* t« cut- r the various con

There will la- entries ill single an:) 
h!i It..' li I \  > ..ml ■'!! I t n I- 

front biaton. These buys Mid girls 
art working consistently that thiy 
may hr ng boner to their school. Mar- 
t<-n McHugh plays gills’ .singTe*, and 
J w«d J, hn»nn and Joyce Price play 
double*. Renfoid Taylor repicent* 
Slaton in b >*’ Miiglcs, and Charles 
1-anham anil Renford play dovhle*.

Cecil Austin ha* h«-cn working 
strenuously on th.- bread jump as is 
shown by the f: ct that he ha* length
ened his Jump four inches since the 
t’ounty Mh -I,

Oval Cannon is practicing p le 
vaulting dally. The other winner* in 
the County Mict are a* ddigcnt a* 
tht-e mentioned. The students of 
Slaton High S* bool iru-t urg - these 
lieople on to do tlieir l>e*t in order 
that they muy win mnl g ■ to Austin 
to tin- State meeting, Tiger’s Cage.

KA(>S t han cotton rags wanted at 
Slatonit* office.

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W

Meet All Trains 
D A Y  OR NIGHT

Satisfying All

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

Me want your work and will give 
you prompt service.

LET I S FIX YOl K SOI.K

This store justifies its existence because of 
its single purposed policy of giving: the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability coupled with an aim to the 
customer’s absolute satisfaction. These 
principles first implanted here are as ac
tive and vital today as they have been 
throughout the years. They operate in the 
conduct of every member o f our force and 
are manifested by quality, service, cour
tesy and hospitable treatment.

•gm

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

If the WELL COMES IN 
___________ Will You be SETTUT JAKE?

j South Parks lx>ts, $100.00 to $150.00  
* . $10.00 Down, $10.00 per Month

W H Y  NOT?
Two or three REAL BARGAINS on our exchange list.

Take Car or other lots and small amount of cash 
for Down Payment.

!

■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I f  f « f

Bilious
dull feeling

Y old stand by la TW focd 's 
Block-Draught - 1 hava uaad 

it s f  and on for about 30 vsora," 
soys Mr. W. 8. Rrmolda. of 
R . r .D .1  Arcadia. Ia

"I got bilious and hava a hod 
Uato ia —y mouth. My I—ad 
foola dull. 1 duo t juat foal Hka 
gottang around and doing —y 
work. I know It ion't lariaaaa, 
hat biliwa—»a—

"So I taka a fow doaoa of Black- 
IVsugbt a ad whan it acta troll. I 
got Bp fooling lika now-*AtB o f 
pap' and roady for any kind o f
work.

“ I —a carta inly raconamaad it."
la cnaa of bthousnasa and othar 

dtaagraaablo cooditioaa duo to 
oa Inac*-vs livor, Bls< k Draught 
hoi pa to drivo tha poiaoaoua im- 
puntioa out of tho ayatam and 
tonda to laavo Iks organa in a 
atato of normal, healthy activity.

Black Draught ia mod# ontiruiy 
of puro medicinal rant* and herha 
and cositaina no dangeroua or 
harmful mineral druga. It can 
ha aafely taken by everyone.

Bold everyw here. Price 2tc
M M

I Thedfoi

m
a i f T I l M i

............... • t t i im im s s

Credit is largely a matter of confidence— confidence to 
pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a business-like banking connec- 
nection; runs his affairs in an orderly manner, and bor
rows wisely, as necessity demands, builds the confidence 
that is the foundation of credit.

W e invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understandingly and well.

P-

i l a t o r i  S t a t e  B a n k

O f Scar a:
X  4. MURRAY, Ppm ,.
W. * .  SMART. Vice Pp m , 
W. X  
CARL W.
I . ft■ '-\v

a  4. MURRAY,
W. &

w'-- -  9  „
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Slaton Slatonite, Thurtday, April 14, 1927.

turday

>s. Flour . .  l .85
24 lbs. F lour..................................... 97
Pennick’s Golden Syrup, gal., .57
Cream Cheese________________  31
Salt Meat, per lb......................16 1-2
10 lbs. Pinto Beans........................ 76
Small Hams, per lb.......................... 23
4 lbs. Raisins...................................43
10 lbs. Prunes.........................I .95
No. 2 cans Country Gentle

man Corn......................................10
No. 2 June Peas, per c a n ................13
Large Catsup, b ottle ..................... .19
Armours Milk, t a l l .........................l l
Armours Milk, sm all......................05
Bananas, per d o ze n ........................ 36
Lemons, per d o z e n .........................19
Lettuce......... .............    .07
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED.
PHONE NO. 197.

£ C . j u »c> u i  C a th o lic
C h u r c h

Friday, April 15.
Way of the Cron, 7:50 p. m.

Sunday, April 17.
Fiiat Max*. 5:00 a. m.
Sworn! Mum*, 10:00 a. in.
8 : vices, 3:30 p. m.

M. C5. FRENCH, Paator.

COMMUNITY SINGING

At the cli'b house Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30. Come and help ua sing.

Two-Pant Suits
W f w

at Savings

[GROCERIES

Money Talks

Y. W. A. GIRI.8

Eight girls were preaent at tha Y. 
W. A. meeting Monday afternoon. Af-I 
ter the devotional exerciae, a abort 
buaineaa aeaaion waa held. Then we 
continued the study of the manual, j

The girla entered into the atudy with 
a good apirit. and a hope of learning 
more about Y. W. A. work.

At five o’clock we adjourned and re-1 
freahments were aerved, conaiating of 
aandwichea, cake, and punch. We will 
meet next Monday, 15th, with Mable 
Stottlemire. We wiah to urge that 
all girls be preaent.

Reporter,

Slaton Rotariana Fioyd C. Rector, 
Sam R. Staggs, Allen J. Payne and 
Jim A. Elliott, attended a meeting 
of the newly organized Rotary club 
at Brownfield Wednesday night, 
when Will C. Edwards, district gov
ernor, delivered the club's charter.
l i t a

PHII.ATMrfA CLASS
» - l »

The Philathea Class had their reg
ular buxines, and social meeting at 
the club house Wednesday, April 13. 
There were one hundred thirty guests 
and members present. This meeting 
was the closing of our contest between 
the “ Old Maids'* and the “ Flappers," 
the Old Maids being winners. It was 
voted that we entertain orr husbands 
on the night of May 13.

After the business meeting we en
joyed an interesting pregrum.

Dainty rvfreshm.'nts were served 
by eight hostesses, which carried 
out the Easter motif. Th- Philathea 
class enjoyed having seventy-three 
members present last Sunday.

Ri porter.

THAT SAVE YOU MONEY 
NOW AND LATER

As well as most men know the ex
tra value o f a two-pant Suit from 
this store, they will be surprised 
at the even greater than ever 
value which these new Suits pre
sent. We admit that they are 
even better than we expected—  
and we expect a lot. Drop in and 
look them over.

You Will Not be Urged to Buy.
Big Assortment of the New 

Straws and Felts.

-+t

Mr. ami Mrs. Story hove returned 
from a month’s vacation spent with 
relatives in various parts in IVxas and 
in Chicago.

The

MEN'S STORE
UZZELL & THOMAS

A  L i o t O n

L O T

I " i

Something about which the deed may be silent may represent the difference between a good and a poor invest
ment.
Mere price should never govern the purchase of property. Restriction generally protects the purchaser and 
insures an investment. Pay a little more, perhaps, but make gains that logically follow.

Lots is District West of County Park
,— Where Bett**Homes Are Being Built, Can be Purchased on Terms.

Also Have Modern Home in Above District for Sale.

Iffice Slaton State Bank Buildii

O V E R B Y
(As Old a$ the Town.)

\
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The Slaton SUtonitc, Thursday, April 14, 1927.

READY - TO - WEAR
You have only a few more days 
in which to choose your new 
Raster Dress. Don’t let these 
days slip by you without seeing 
our dresses, priced at

$935 and $1435

r

LADIES’ EASTER SHOES
We have just received a shipment 
of Ladies’ Easter Shoes, becom
ing styles in the latest smart col
ors. Come and see them. Prices

$438 and $538

Just received a nice selection of 
Men’s Dress Oxford— Stylish, 
Round-shaped toes. Brow?n or 
Black, at

$238 to $42

>
We have a nice line of Men’s 

Dress Hats for you to make your
selection from before Easter-----
Both Felt and Straw— at

$139 to $435

Boys! it’s time for you to supply 
yourself with a new pair of ox
fords for Spring and Summer. 
We have the kind you want, pric
ed at from

$2.48 to $4.45

f-m

Men’s Dress Shirts. Made of

w serviceable materials in many
pretty patterns. With either

It neckbands or collars.

i © $139 to $239

We have just received a new shipment of COOKING UTENSILS 
\r\[ /to j consisting of White or Gray Granite-ware and Bright Aluminum 

; Ware. Also a complete line of Gold Band Dishes.

f ' _ Jf We Invite You to Visit This Department.

%
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Theatre!
The Bright 
ISpot o f 
Slaton
FR ID A Y, April 151 

One Night Only
We | > n  P t o t n  to You That I 
Our Friday Family Program*! 
Ara a Knock-out far Entertain* 
a n k  Noware

Vera Reynold*

^w m vS iieU p ” I
SA T U R D A Y  

April 16
Confinaaoa Performance. 

Storting 2 p. m.
In Hla New Drama

M ILTON SILLS
m E  SILENT 

LOVERT
Falla, here U another one of 
ear Good One*. It’* an Ideal 

P AUtarday Entertainment. The 
Mflprru join* the Foreign l.eigon.
| wBx1 4 stationed in French A f

rica. Viola Dana. Arid by the 
Sheik, the Hero liberate* her. 
Oh! Bat what a Story! You 
Just can’t help hut like this

Coming Monday 
And Tuesday 

April 18-19
Oar FIRST PARAMOUNT 

PICTURE

“MANTRAF’
frneit Torrence

Clara Bow
Percy Marmont 

From the Novel by Sinclair 
Lewie. Summertime in the 
Canadian weedo—difficulties 
ariee—“ mantraps”  are aet. 
Bare yon ever been on a camp
ing trip that went wrong? Y’ou 
will roar with laughter. You 
will gaap at the roacue by hy
droplane. You will cry with 
Torrence when he discover* 
Marmont and Alverna escap
ing—against Marmont’* will! 
And the final kick of the pic
ture will send you out with a 
aatiafied feeling.

Wednesday and 
Thursday,* April 

20-21
JOHNNY HINES

In Bis New Play

“Stepping
Along”

BMtor than the “ Loyda". 
Boo Thin One Sure

W I N G  
NEXT 

WEEK

M  y n a r d
in

“ S i g t n r  
ir e d e v U ”

War. Going Many Milce to 
,td You’ll Say no When 

H.
— FORGET THE 

ON SATURDAY

1̂ .

■

The plan of awarding five $6 cash 
price* in Slaton every Saturday by 

11 local merchant*, is growing in inter-
11 eat, it ia stated by those who are giv

ing tickets to the drawings, many out- 
of-town folks doing their shopping 
here in order to have the opportunity

Union Items
(By Eighth Grade English Class) 
Mr. Wayne Parish, of Big Spring, 

visited his sisters, Mrs. John and Mrs. 
Jim Lamb, a few days last week. He 
was accompanied by his chum, Mr. 
Howard Sneed.

Mis. George Angerer, of Wilson, 
was one o f the winners last Saturday, 
it was reported by the secretary. The

each, were Maude Harper. D. F. Al
corn, Carl Kahlieh and John D. Smith. 
The name of Beatrice Piyne was call
ed, but she was not present to receive

the award, it 
In the shoo

out of town on n < 
G. O. Looney attei 
ing of cash prises.

of i .

John Lamb attended court at Lub
bock last week.

Woodrow Sooter and llaxel Shook 
were absent from school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnson, Char
lie Lee and George Johnson visited 
relatives mar Post Saturday and
Sunday,

There was a party at P. D. McKin
non’s last Saturday night, a large 
crowd being present.

Frank Simnacher, Jr., of Mexico, is 
visiting his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simnacher. Mr. Frank will 
stay with hi* parents until after Fas
ter.

B. A. Myers went 
buxine** Saturday.

to Lubbock on

Miss Lola Belle McRae, of Slaton, 
spent Thursday night with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McRae.

Singing was held at the Methodist 
church Sunday evening, and will be 
held at the Baptist Church the fourth 
Sunday night. Kveryone i* invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery and fam
ily and Eloine and Ella Fae Peterson 
visited Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Peterson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jeter and son. 
Clay, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Peter
son, Sunday night.

Mrs. T. E. Low and Mrs. E. Denny 
left Sunday morning. Mrs. T. K. Low 
will make her home at Fort Worth. 
She has been here for several weeks 
with htr parent*. Mrs. E. Denny went 
to Brown wood to visit relatives.

C. S. Griffin was in Slaton Saturday 
evening on basiness.

C. S. Griffin and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hannad Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers were vis
iting near Center Sunday.

V. N. Oldham is attending court 
this week at Lubbock.

Willie Was Late.
"Dear Teach: Please excuse Wil

Ham’s lateness. He fell in a puddle of 
mud on the way to school. By doing 
the same, you will oblige hla mother.'

Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.

Office at Warehouse, 
near Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery.
We will thank you for a 
share o f your business. 
Gasoline, Kerosene and 
Lube Oils—Guaranteed 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries at 

wholesale prices.
J. A . GREER, Agt. 
Magnolia Pet Co. 

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hamil
ton Saturday night.

Modes* Denny visited Edna ( ’rone 
Sunday.

Last Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an’s wedding anniversary. Those 
present at the celebration w’ere, Mr. 
and Mr*. Worley Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mori i* Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Price.

The Joys of Easter
Old and Young Enjoy the Easter Season. It marks the 
beginning o f a new life for the year.

Vara Bayne
"Sunny Sid 
sion of tba
Ducrow”  which will ha 
Palace theatre next 
Thursday. Miss Reynolds, seen as • 
sunny dispositionsd worker is a  pickle 
factory, and later as the star in a 
musical comedy, is thoroughly I sHShb" 
ful. Edmund Burns, festered as 
ing man, acquits himself deverljh 
while Zasu Pitta, Ethel Clayton aaS 
Geoigc K. Arthur, other featured play
er* in the cast, are excellent ia their 
portrayals. The love interest e f thu 
story is well sustained and in every 
other respect, the comedy drum  In 
highly attractive. Don’t mlas it, far 
if  you do, you’ll regret it.

titer

Coming to 
S L A T O N

Dr. Hamilton 
Specialist

in internal medicine 
his system mi treating diaeaaau and
deformities without surgical spurs-
lion.

WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT

At the Higbee Hotel. Tuesday, April
26. Office Hours. II a. a ,  to 

6 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY.

Try our 3768 Parchment Cobsetta, D’Orsey last
for _____ ___ _____ _______________________$5.95

Or No. 3901 Grey Kid, 1 strap, a t ...........................$5.95
Or No. 3765 Parchment, 1 strap Pump a t ......... . .  $4.50
61652 for Girls, Pat. 1 strap, a t ............................... $2.95

Full line of W. L.
MEN

Douglas Low Cuts for you, from 
$6.00 to $9.00

D  R Y  G O O D S

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate 
in medicine and soiger>'t He visits 
professionally the m*re important 
town* and cities and offers to all who

j call on this trip his services free ad 
charge.

According to his method of treat
ment he doe* not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, gaitre tonsil* or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonder
ful results in disease* of the stomach 

j liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarris 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers, and slow growth in childraa.

If you have been ailing for nay 
length of time and do not get any hat
ter do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember the above date and
his services on this trip will be free* 
making only a charge for medicine* ia 
case* which are accepted for treat
ment.

All that is asked in return for thuau 
professional services, is that tbuoa 
treated tell their neighbors as to how 
they have been benefitted.

Mariied ladies must be accompanies 
by their husbands.

Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medical
laboratory, Boston Block, Minneapo
lis Minn. 32 *p

Gets Shipment of East 
Texas Fishing Bait

Early this week, I. M. Brewer, cash
ier of the* First Btuto Bank, received 
from J. J. R©**, who last week was 
at Sherman visiting friends and rela
tives, • gallon backet of live, healthy, 
earth warms, known everywhere a« 
the beet fish bait obtainable.

With the shipment, Mr. Brewer re
ceived complete instructien* as to the 
care and feeding of the warms. He is 
carrying out these instructions, he 
rays, and soon hopes to be able to sup

ply the demand for firh 
local fishermen.

bait to all

i Milton Sills9 New Pic
ture at Palace Sat.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

•ad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T\ KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation.
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose aad Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* ef Childraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Na>* aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
• DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
Ma b e l  McCl e n d o n

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School 
Nurses is conducted ia 
with the Sanitarium 

to

"The Silent Lover," Milton Sill*’ 
new picture, comes to the Palace 
theatre, Slaton, for Saturday, Matinee 
and Night. Critic* proclaim this the 
greatest piece of work ever done by 
Mr. Sills, and the story fit* him like 
a glove. It’* a story of the Foreign 
Legieu, in French Africa, and the pic- 
tuie in full of big moment*, and ex
cellent seta, Viola Dana is in the lead
ing feminine role.

FOR HOME AND NT ABLE
The extraordinary Bomsor.e treatment 

for flesh wound*. < ut*. auras, gall*, burn* 
and *. aid* ia just a* effective iu the stable 
a* in the home. Horse flush heal* with 
remarkable speed under it* powerful in
fluence. The treatment ia the *ume for 
animate aa for human*. First mash out 
infectious germa with liquid Boroaane, 
and the Baroaoae Powder mmpUte* the
t t t j n z * 3 z £ i £

CITY DRUG STORE

He Said a Mouthful
Teacher—“ Robert, give me * sen

tence using the word ‘satiate’."
Bobby—“ I took Mamie Jones to a 

picnic and I'll satiate quite a lot.’— 
The Open Road.

MEN
By Dorothy E. Retd 

(From The Literary Digest)
I like men.

They stride about,
They reach in their pocket*

And puii things out:
They look important.

They rock on their toes.
They lose all the button*

Off of their clothe*;
They throw away pipe*.

They find them again.
Men are queer creature*;

1 Kke men.

C. A . SMITH
CHSIOMMCTtC 

Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases

Thott# 117
Slaton, Texas.

Ryes leaf i rf.
Glasses P i'lH .
Lease* Gr wad,

SW AR T O PTICAL Co
Hroidway l.ubhnk. Tea.

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

For me to figure youi 
job.

A  A. DeV

| M ifeteUi
M -

y s n
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S o c i e t y
By Mrs. W. H. McKiranan

c m r  LINE C U  B.

Hi* City Lina Club m. t April 1 at 
ttot home of Mr*. Alien. Sixteen 
iwmberH ami 3 vixitrr* wer> p re aval, 
ft was Miss Hanirm r's monthly meet - 
knit fciid !>he ga\Y< v* some interesting 
«v (.ruction* on fancy stitches for un- 
a- rw«a.' amf linen.

The Club h d a called in eting with 
Mrs. Hendricks to atudy our "cotton 
k»- on” . Had one new member to join 
etc Club. Will me* t at the horn of 
Hr*. Phvlix Hat Ian April 15. All 
«" iob. r* plea*, be present.

Reporter.

MISS KLATTESBoFF HOSTESS 
T'O ( i t  It \.m ) C l LTI KK C L l’ H

WEDNESDAY STI’DY Cl.I H 
Mi*. K. Sk'udder win ho*te** t » the 

Wednesday atudy club on April *1 at 
her home. The lesson on Charles Pick- 
ena was led by Mr*. S. A. I’eaxy and 
those having parts on the program THOMAS 
were Mis* Blundell, Mss Ba-tey and 
Mrs. Richard Ragsdale. The hi'i-tt** 
served a very elaboiatr tv* '-course 
lunch at the clone of the piogram The 
ih xt m eting cf the club will be with 
Mr*. A. K. Whitehead, and Mia. Hewe* 
wi'l lord the lesson on Beautiful 
buildings of the world.

! er», Ve# Jackson. Mary Virginia after which ice cream and Individual 
! Whitehead. Myrtle Ttegue, Katrina ang.l food cake* wtre served. ' The 

Brower, Vivian T*ague, Maiy Wat- Raster motif was found in decorations
\ kin* anJ Jo# Tcagu*. for the party.

-----«,‘ Uueata were Minnie Will Wooton,
TH1 KSIHY HKIIKiK Melba StottUmire, Emily Darwin,

1 Mr*. (»u» Robertson was hostr** to Jean, tte Wi!»cn, Claudine Weaver, 
the Thursday bridge club hut week. Lave: no Debus*. Lorona Fay Alex- 
intcrtaining with a luncheon at the ander, Lubbock, Louise Kurrus, Lub- 

i lieu*-* home, followed by bridge at b«K-k, Wayne Lanham, Wayne Lyle*, 
her home. TKom enjoying the affair Rodney McReynold*, Ray Debus*. 
w.Me Mtariamr* Ragsdale, Blown. Mack Weav. r, Joe Tc»gue, Jr., Chr *- 
HiMtand. K«nneth Kimbro, of I.ub tine Brook* and H. C. Burras. Jr.
bock. McKirahaa. Klasner, Anion and ------- ----- --------------
Ragsdale.

Leo Hubbaid, who recently moved 
to Houston, Texas, asks that The 81a-
tenite be sent to hts address for a 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard have
purchastd a nice home at Houston,
and intend to make that city their 
home.

Mr. and
family returned 8w 
end visit with relatives In

Mrs. CHffprd Simmons is 
relatives in the eastern part 
State.

WICHITA CREAM STATION

-TIT HER.

itOn Saturday afternoon Mis* ClaraJ 1 ttiJmy. The children were taktn 
KUttenhoff was hostess to the Civic'*0 th* v*Uc* enjeyed see-
aml Culture club at tur rural home.) in* “TiB IUt* "  afUr wh" ,» **
S. ' era! important matter* were dis- 
eetrned during the bu*ine*» meeting, 
a*si the committee on the program to 
he W ed next year made a report, the 
etwiy to be a Chautauqua course. Mr*
R. A. Baldwin was ehst-n in place of

T. \ Thomas and Miss Ola Tucker 
both of th>- McClung community, 
wet. unit *1 in marriage Saturday 
night, April ‘2. at the Methodist par- 
horag in Slaton. Rev. luuie of the 
Methodic church, performing the cer
emony.

Mr* Ttu mas a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F Tucker, of McClung. 

Saturday afternoon Mr*. Oak Odom ^ r- Thomas is a »c n of Mr. Thomas of 
invited It little fr end* of h«r daught- Texas, havng come to this
er. Maxine, to help celebrate her »th <ountr> >»'« >“ *«• Th young couple

will m .ke their home at McClung.
The Siutonite join* their many 

friends in extending congratulation* 
and best wishes.

3

BIRTHDAY PARTY

BIT E BONNET t IT B.
The Blue Bonnet Club met at th 

home of M’ s. J F. Merrill, with Mrs 
Youngblood a* assistant hosts**, on > 
Apr*! (5th.

Several musical number* werv roll- j 
d< rod by lit -dame* Ladeiy and 1
Youngblood, which w. re enjoyed l y j
all.

After the business session the host-’ a 
**si* served a plate lunch to thirteen J 
m mbera and one visitor.

The next meeting will bo a banquet!! 
i for the member* and their husbands, | 
l which will !>*■ at the Clubhouse on 
April 2 l*t, at 7:30 o'clock.

\. C. Hanna w*» in l.uhhock Mon- ■  
duy attending couit. m

is now located next door east of Slaton 
Motor Company.

I have taken over the Wichita Cream Sta
tion in Slaton, and opened a produce busi
ness in the above location.
We will at all times pay the very highest
prices for your produce and cream.

WEBB PRODUCE
\V. R. WEBB, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

J

FOR

— * i earn andrepresent the club at
the District meeting *»r oW,nff’
Mr- IVmber t,

of Ftsleratrd 
ehth* to be he'd next week at (Juan- 
ah. The lesson for the afternoon was 
•n Democracy, and was under the lea
dership of Mrs. Pickens. Mi** Jean
nette Ramsey discussed "Political De- 
■KS’racy" in a capable way. Mr* 
Adams' talk cn "Democracy in Jour
nalism”  wa» nicely handled. M>m  
f.race Baiiey followed with a splendid 
disc us- ion on "Democracy in Indus
try.”  Th.’ next m.eting of the club 
ka- been postponed from April 23 to 
•If* on aevi unt of the meeting at Quan- 
•h. At the next m.*etmg Mr*. M. A. 
P* mb r will be h< *te»* with Mi.** B« • 
h> a* lewder. At the dose of the 
prug.tim 5#i»* Klattenh iff. assisted 
ky hrr sister*. Mia* Lena and Mr* W. 
J. klattenh.iff, served a two-course 
Ir.nch to members and these special 
guests. Mr*. Woolf skill. Mr*. An.k-r- 
ann and Mia* Jchnrun.

turned to the Odom home for a frolic
of game* and general good time- Max-! ...—............-
ia> wan the recipeint of beautiful gift. RIKTHDVY P\RTY 
which gladdened the hearts of all the H. ('. HI RR( S. JR. 
little ont*. Mr*. Odom call.d the ■ .
children into the dining room where a  birthday party was givt n on Wed 

cake were served to the nesdlay aftirnoon by Mr*. Harry C. 
Dons Minor. ( hri.»t*-ll Buriu*. for hei son. H. I'., who was 

Scuilder. Betty Pack, Margaret T a y  '*ix years old.
lor. Florence Baldwin, Jarett* R g Many outdoor games were enjoyed.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦« > C »♦( ‘d-e-o^

CLEANING. PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

Prompt Deliveries — Efficiency 
Have Your Suit Cleaned and Pressed for 

Easter.

" Hot dog!
—  time for strans again!**

Feels like a million dollars 
to lay the old felt aside.”

Come anti see ’em — the new
est thing in town. A style and 
price to suit everybody at —

0. Z. Ball & Co.
“ Pay Less and 

Dress Better”

y g / / / /

Special on Summer Underwear, Nightshirts and Pa
jamas. See our window display.

Specials— Extra Specials

afr'T

M, • f f e ’ i

&

V

S a l e  C lo s e s  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t . M a n v  T r e m e n d o u s  S a v in g s  C a n  S t i l l
B e  R e a liz e d . , f  Y o u  H a v e N o t V is it e d  T h is  S a le , B e  S o r e  a n d  B e H e re  T h is  W e e k .

EXTRA SPECIALS OTHER BIG SPECIALS 
All Are Real Values

Silk Rayon Teds __  ___________ ___ 89c

500 Harvest H a ts .................. _19c and up
Best grade men’s blue and grey

work sh ir ts_______________ 89c

All Scrim Reduced for Quick Selling. 
These prices will prevail, beginning: Satur
day mominK and until 2:30 p. in. Be sure 
to take advantage o f this wonderful sav
in*:
Up to 15c values _ . ....... ........ ...............8c
20c to 25c va lues......... .......................  15c
30c to 40c values___________________ 25c
40c to 60c values ______ _________  39c
70c to 90c values.........  .................... .65c
95c to $1.25 v a lu e s ...................... ........ 89c

300 pair Men’s Overalls, e a ch _______ 89c
Jumpers to match, e a ch ______________89c
Cowden Unionalls, the best on earth,

Sale Price Only _______________$1.69
Popular Oil Cloth, white and colors,

35c value, at ....................................25c
All hat boxes and other lujrftapre, at 

ONE-FOURTH OFF 
Large and new supply o f ladies’ hats and 

silk dresses at a prreat saving. 
Ladies’ Spring Coats, at exactly One-Half 

Price.
Men’s Hose, per p a ir ............................. 5c
Ladies’ Rayon Hose, per p a ir ..............49c

REMNANTS, ONE-HALF PRICE
Just received a large assortment o f Men’s 

Dress Straws and Felts.
Boys’ Overalls, best g ra d e .................... 89c
Smaller Sizes ..... ......... 79c
One lot brown domestic, per y a r d ____8c
Our Sale has met with our every expecta
tion. Our Customers have been pleased—  

So are we.

But Many Bargains are Left

Jones
h

Goods, Inc.
OSCAR KIIUAN,

A

;

L j

.1L. -  ..... -



1KHED APARTMENT — For 
*66 West 15th St. 33-tfe

.. jfi

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 14, 1927.

Small business hoc#* for rent.
E. V. Wool*ver, plumber.

NOTCE—Have your garden ploughed. 
BY GEORGE! Have your cans and 
rubbish hauled. BY GEORGE! Plough 
ing gardens and truck patches, and do
ing light hauling, ia my dish.— Georg* 
L. Sledge. Phone 292J. Sl-tfc

FO R  SAUK O R T 
Wrecking >!. «•*. Will mil all. • • 
Hal! Interest-^Ife* Logan Rogers, 
at Rcgrrt Top and Tire Shop. le

U C S ON CIICKBNR APPRECIATION.

M  SALE OR TRADE 
dMtmrUng House. Will sell all. w
■ M f faterest. —S«e Logan 11 ger*. 
aJt Rogers Top aid Tire Shop. lc

Slaton Big demand for office help. Many 
positions every week. Write for list

It ia Lice and Mites that maksa the1 I with to astend my sincere thanks 
aetting hens scik and Wave their to the people of Slaton, and *op«cia)-
nests and kilL many of the little ly to Mr*. H. G. Bandera and Mrs. I 

HALF AND HALF Cotton Seed for chJtks Pruitts Lice and Mite Pow- J. D. Norris, for the ktndneee and
sale at $1 per bushel.—-A. C. McRae. j -r  |, Guaranteed to take the Lice consideration shown my mother, ‘ i j T V F . R Y  MEM1
Rt. 1, Slaton. Texas, at Union Star*.' uml Mites off your chicks in less than Mrs. Nannie Mathis, during her 111-1 
U-7p tsu minutes or your MONEY BACK, mas and passing on. It ia my

And don’t forget GFRMGET to put that it was impoasibla for me to hav*
in the drinking water to prevent di»- been with Her.

THOROUGHBRED-White Leghorn 
Eggs for sale at 50c per setting.—J, 

of salaries and Catalog M today. M. Simm. n*. Panhandle Avenue. Sla- 
D>«.«ghon*a College, Abilene. Texas. Ip ton. 32-tf-.*

Sold by Slaton Produce Co.
S3-2c

MRS. SALLIE MATHIS PAYNE. Get-rich-quick proposition! ar*
San Diego, Call!.

RENT upstairs MANY BARGAINS At the Rexall
k, soutbeust exposure. 
Pb< me 135-J.

755 S. tlth one-cent Sale today, Friday and Sat-
Ft)H RENT hum shed apartment*
$15.00. Mr-. J. A. Adams. PJionc

vrdav. K< d Cross Pharmacy. lc 12-J. 32-Up tfc

tin*** for o'fice help, 
han we clii fill. Writ, f<>r 

ns «nd Catalog M today. 
Co lege, Abil n>, Texas.

WHITE WYANDOTTKS- Eggs, one 
setting, $1.50; two settings, $2.50; per 
100, $5.00. Baby chicki, 20c each. 
Mr*. N, ra HUlings!ey, Southland, T» x 
as. Rt, 1. 30-Sip

K\Ko!.l. SCHOOL CHILDREN.

being peddled, but here la a
proposition: Join the Oil and Gael 
no,u, t and get your gaa aa th* Chib
htatuin, corner Weat Lynn R

FOR SALE Cabbage 
rtsidenct wc*t Ford 
Plant Co.

plant*
plant.

a l e (Sana. worth 
1 urniturv.

the

>h< d Rooms. cl< a,- in. 
230 S. Tenth St. 1

m
Jflti 3 SPECIALS

CHK KEN DINNER Served Trades 
Day, b) lj»die* of First Christ an 
i'hun h in Spigel bcilding Saturday, 
April 16th, price 35c. 32-2tc

LADIES MaL money r wing #p- 
r ns. Materials, Pattern. Instructions 
furnished. Experience unneceaaaty 
Wiit (Knrlo>c stamp) t MAID- 
WELL AI RON CO.. Schenectady, N. 
Y. lp

Everyone who dor* not know that hundle Sts.
hi* children have been enrolled for 
i;»27 and 11*28, please call City Secre
tary’s office and leave address, anil 
we will see that they are enrolled.
This mean* $15 for each pupil*

S. F. KING. Mayor.

A. J. KAHLICH

10 lbs. Spuds ____ $ .35
Small pkg. Coeoanut •IQ
Large pkg. Coeoanut .20
Green Beans, lb. .1?
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. .17
*» ha»s Palmolive Soap .2*1
Mursnmallows, pkg. .07
No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Peaches, can. .25
No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Peaches,

halves ........... .25
No. 1 Gold Bar Pears .18
No. 2 Gold Bar Corn .15

FOR SAI K — Swe- t i'otatoe Plaid-, 
p.ar ’lv Yens. Ready for shipment 
about May 1st. 25c |»er UK); $2.tH) 
I.. r I,non. Seed .wanuts, 7c. F. O. II. 
Pi rtale*. N. Me x.

Shallows'' r 1 rm . K. E. Living-ton.
33 2tp

The Ludu* «.f 1-t Christian Aid will I 
hold their annual Easter Sale at the1 
Spigel bldg., Saturday, April 1«». and 
in ccnnuctioti will serve trades day' 
dinner at .-aim place. Price 35c. 322

THE STATE OK TEXAS.

FOR RENT 6-room modern stucco 
hr»use. nii ly fiirnishcd. Call 136-W. 
32 2p

KENT Two-room hou«e for 
Sic G. L. Slcdgt, Phone 292-J.

Bt4b
WANTED Clean c< tton rag*, at S a-
ti nile office.

Dressed Hen.- .28

WE HAVE ju. t one Standard wind-
mill, we will 8i•M at a Imrgain. -M e-
kii abil n Furn't c.-r Company. 33-lc (

LOST I.alics’ yellow gold w list-
wutih. Elgin. Finder return tn Sla
t unit.- effiev. Il ward. 32-2tp

FOOD SALE A:id dn **ed chick n*.
1 door ra*t of .V1 Syati nii Sturr, on Sat-
unlay. April 16,, by ladiiM of the Cath-
olic Chunh. 33-lc

Have your clothes wished. 
I h»ve jvst height an e!«c-

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.
To the Creditors of E. C. Hi ad:
You ar,. hereby notified that E. C. 

H<ad, of the County of Trinity, on the 
17th day of March. A. D. 1927, exc - ! 
cuted a de,d of a.-signment convey
ing to th,- undersigned all of his pro- 1 
p.ity for the benefit of such of his 
creditor* a* will consent to accept th-ir 
proportional sh*' of his estate a. 1 

j diuthnrge him from the r respective) 
j Cairns, and that the undersigned ha* 
arc.ptid said trust, and has duly 
qualified, as riquired by law.

All creditor consenting to said a«- 
■ignmint most, within four month af- 

, tei the publication of this notice, make 
I known to the assignee thiir con-ent in 
.writing, i.nd, within six month* from 

tli date of this notice, file their 
, claims, as described by law, with the 

undersigned, who resides at Slaton. 
Lubb ck County. Texan, which is al*<>

| his Post Office uddress, and where , 
the as-igned property i* situated.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 22

V

V'H MT?

t

/ Vj / / // )(/ /  /
,V o

Slaton

NOTICE 
BY JOE!
trie Washirg Machine ami would like*| '•*>’ °1 March. A. D. 11*27. 
to git your washing to help pay it J- H- BREWER,

i. out. All work guaranteed. — Mrs.' Assigni
Joiic Sledge. Phone 292-J. 3 2 -tfc '__________ ______________________

MEAL ■v— BOARD— Home
Elliott, 12o S. 7th St.

Cooking.
33-4tp

'Texas
DON'T hAIL t< sei- my Easter display 

b: ming pot plan'.- Mr*. C. Ja-
Knox St., Phone 211*-.).E lc

FOR SALE OK TRADE Slaton 
Wrecking Hru*e. Will .--II all, or 
Half I r ’ rriu . * l*>gan Roge’ j, 
et Rogirs Top and Tire Shop. !.•

Beautiful
'Where Your Dollars Stretch Like R ubber'

NOW ON 
Recall lc 

: Saturday.

IN FULL SWING 
Sale, today, Friday 
Red Cross Pharmacy.

i.'uuuiuinmm
iiiniiniimiiHin

T H E  JURY’S 
VERICT IS 
$50,000

JTIFTY »*aad dollar*! I <>ur lunar. 
P e r  *e*i*g* all mu*t go te saltafy ||— 

and all you ran accumulate entil the )*dg 
mrnl ia satisfied.
Yoer mind flashr. hark ore» Ihr accident— 
a *tt##ery street, a dark, rainy n.ght; you 
dda't see Ww man nntil your hcndlights 
shoard him a fra fort away; and yue Jam. 
mod r.n thr brake - and snervrd mar car— 
hut tna 1st*.
Il might happen to * *>u Such accident* «.«. 
cur constantly \nd $.*>« UAn irrdiri- l,„tai 
ar* no! unci ainum
Protrrt Toarsrtf atth adequate liability and 
#r pert, damsgr tenarsnre A policy niih 
>2*i.On* $56,000 limit* rnst* only little mnrr 
than your prrsrnt $5,000- $|onoo piilwa. 
MAY Y! K QKrTR >*il THE K \ I K> *

lauiirs of 1st Christian Church will 
hold their annual apron and bonnet 
sale Saturday. April 16, at Spigrl bldg. 
32-2tc

| BIG BOLL Storm-proof Truitt cot- 
. ton, with ixtra long staple. Opens 
I from wcik to t.n day* earlier than 
! any other staple. Seed. $1.00 per 

hushd delivered. E. E. Wil»on. 32-2c

I A g> - d position i* what count*. Wc’l)
, suaura it for you. Write for Special 
| Offer and Catalog M today. Druugh- 

or ’ . College, Abil nr, Texas. Ip

New Frocks
For Easter

i  .*

i

MEALS BOARD Private 
home cooking 120 S. 7th St.

W e have just received 65 new spring dresses, all are 
beautiful in color and design. They are valued up to 
$17.50, but for quick selling we have placed them on 
sale at just two prices-----

$5S5 and $9.95

THOROBRED 
COTTON SEED

Just Received Big Shipments of Ladies'

HATS AND SHOES

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

FLOYD RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE

I! A Pure Mebane Strain 
of Cotton. We can fur
nish them at

BWftflWBWCHaMWKWMWWaWKWiWBMMMBMBWMOK
____

$1.00 Per Bushel 
Sacked and Culled.

19jm  B A B Y  C H I C K S
orn

W .daaaday wed Thursday M uff O rptagtee. Barred  Recka. 

n L J.M e d h . W M te W yeedettea, M b. M ieuccea. A aren a*. IS  c Am eri- 

bUe Legbernu lie . P lace erdera qelck If  wanted.

Will pay $25 per ton for 
seed in exchange.

C.E. WHITE SEED CO. THE MEBANE GIN

You will be pleased at the styles and prices.

Special low prices for Friday, Saturday and All Next
week.

— —

‘Where You

«•»*

Through to Eighth Street.
aC
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